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MINERALS COUNCIL SOUTH AFRICA

BOARD AND OFFICE BEARERS

MINERALS COUNCIL OFFICE BEARERS

as at March 2020

President: Mxolisi Mgojo

Vice President: Neal Froneman

Vice President: Zanele Matlala
REPRESENTATIVES

Ayanda Bam, Kuyasa Mining  
(Executive Chairman)

Roger Baxter, Minerals Council South Africa (CEO)

Shadwick Bessit, Sibanye-Stillwater  
EVP: SA gold operations

Paul Dunne, Northam Platinum (CEO)

Werner Duvenhage, Richards Bay Minerals: Managing Director

Mike Fraser, South32 (President & COO Africa)
Japie Fullard, Glencore Operations South Africa: Head - Ferroalloys
Chris Griffith, Anglo American Platinum (CEO)

Murray Houston, Glencore Coal (COO)
Lucky Kgatle, Sasol Mining (MD)

Moses Madondo, AngloGold Ashanti: Head SA Operations
Maboko Mahlaole, Palabora Mining Company (GM: Human Resources)

Themba Mkhwanazi, Kumba Iron Ore (CEO)
Nico Muller, Impala Platinum (CEO)
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Barend Petersen, De Beers Consolidated Mines (Chairman)

Nico Pienaar, Aspasa (Director)

Martin Preece, Gold Fields (Executive Vice President: South Africa)

Niël Pretorius, DRDGOLD (CEO)

Mike Schmidt, African Rainbow Minerals (CEO)

Errol Smart, Orion Minerals (CEO)
MINERALS COUNCIL EXECUTIVES

Chief Executive Officer: Roger Baxter
Senior Executive: Environment, Health and Legacies: Nikisi Lesufi